[Rehabilitation on effort of low back pain. Functional restoration programs].
Mediocre functional prognosis In industrialised countries, chronic low back pain is the most common cause of disability and work stoppage. Conventional treatments have not reduced the impact of chronic low back pain. Hence new solutions have been searched for. FUNCTIONAL RESTORATION PROGRAMS: These programs consist in heavy and expensive multidisciplinary treatment schedules, lasting from 3 to 6 weeks. The key concepts of these programs are acceptance of pain, treatment of the problem by the patients themselves and a progression contract. POSITIVE RESULTS: Controlled studies published on the percentage of patients returning to work are positive. Maintenance of a job-attached status to the pre-injury employer is often best accomplished by the provision of suitable modified duties. Finally, results of functional restoration programs in term of return-to-work rate probably strongly depend on the social security system of the country in which such programs have been developed.